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BDJ INTERVIEW
Jenny Harris: 'We have been guilty of neglecting dental neglect'
Why did you pursue a career in dentistry and choose to specialise in paediatrics?
In fact, I was initially thinking of studying medicine but knew that I'd want to be a surgeon and was put off by the very long training. Then someone mentioned dentistry and I decided that that might well be for me. I think what appealed to me was the attraction of working with patients from an early stage and doing a very practical job.
At first I didn't really enjoy paediatric dentistry or at least, I found it very difficult; in particular, because of the challenges of managing anxious children. I found that as my skills in managing their behaviour improved I got a huge amount of job satisfaction from helping them cope with treatment that they didn't think they would achieve. It was a slow progression of ultimately realising that I found it the most satisfying aspect of dentistry and I wanted to pursue that. Ironically the training turned out to take me just as long as for surgery! You have been involved in a DH project which produced an educational resource for dentists, Child Protection and the Dental Team -how did that come about?
I became involved in this project as a result of a letter I sent to the Chief Dental Officer, around the time of the Victoria Climbié Inquiry, suggesting that dentists needed some support about child protection. We had previously set up a small working group in Rotherham, made up of dentists, health visitors and a school nurse, to look at dental neglect locally and found that it wasn't as daunting as we had expected. We wanted to share our learning from this local level nationally and so we were invited to do this. The project involved an independent working group of dental professionals and experts, funded by the DH, aiming to provide information on child protection written by dentists for dentists. I hope that is what we achieved in the resulting handbook and website, Child protection and the dental team. 1 What is the public's awareness of dental neglect?
The public have wide ranging views about dental neglect. Some parents are horrified when their child has one carious tooth and yet others feel that multiple carious teeth and toothache is a part of life they can't avoid.
Do you think that doctors and dentists differ in their understanding of child neglect?
Yes, I think within our profession in the past, we have been guilty of neglecting dental neglect. It may be a sign of a wider picture of general neglect and we need to recognise that. I think that's what we, as a profession, are now learning to do. Doctors take child neglect seriously but need our help interpreting findings in the mouth. We need to work together. There are some interesting projects going on at the moment with cross-communication between doctors and dentists. One of those is a collaboration between the British Society of Paediatric Dentistry and the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, and also the Advanced Life Support Group and the NSPCC, on a joint training initiative. This project has adapted a course for junior doctors called 'Child Protection: Recognition and Response', for our paediatric dentistry specialty trainees. We are conscious that we need to build expertise within Whilst at this year's British Dental Conference and Exhibition in Manchester, paediatric dentistry consultant, Jenny Harris spoke to the BDJ about neglecting dental neglect, managing paediatric patients and the GDP's role in child protection. 
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the profession and these trainees will become the consultant paediatric dentists of the future. They will be called on for advice if there are concerns about dental aspects of child maltreatment.
What child protection training and resources are available to GDPs?
Our Child protection and the dental team guidance document and website would be the place to go for a general grounding of information. 1 E-learning for Healthcare also has a website with information on basic child protection and safeguarding of children. 2 However, it is also essential to know about local sources of advice and training, via your Local Safeguarding Children Board. Every area has one of these. Dental practices might also be able to arrange courses for themselves or club together with several practices and approach a local Safeguarding Children Lead Nurse. There are also multi-agency courses where you'd train with other health professionals, children's social care (which is the term that replaces social services), and perhaps also the police. These multi-agency courses might be useful for those who want to go into the field in more depth.
The important thing is to find out who are the local health professionals who could help you if you did have concerns about a child. Build up your local contacts.
What is the impact of dental neglect on the family if left unchecked?
Children themselves complain of toothache, crying and 'stopping playing' as they tend to describe it. On the other hand parents speak of their children's disturbed sleep, difficulties in eating or changes in food preferences. Sometimes there are absences from school, a need to take repeat antibiotics, exposure to the risks of general anaesthetics and the disruption that causes. There is evidence to suggest that, particularly in pre-school children, issues like lower body weight, growth and quality of life improve once untreated dental caries is treated. On occasion severe or even life threatening infection can result; there have been deaths as a result of complications of a dental abscess.
What should GDPs be aware of when looking for dental neglect?
I look for three things that give me particular cause for concern. Firstly, obvious dental disease; particularly if it's obvious to a lay person or non-dental health professional. Secondly, whether there's an impact on the child as we've talked about in some detail already. And thirdly, cases where acceptable care has been offered and yet the child is still not receiving treatment.
What do you feel the dental team should be doing to safeguard vulnerable children with dental neglect?
I think there's a lot we already do as part of preventive dentistry and offering family friendly services. We advocate a three stage approach 1, 3 in safeguarding children, so the preventive care fulfils much of stage one which is providing a 'preventive single-agency response' to dental neglect. We could perhaps be a bit more explicit about how we explain our concerns to parents, set targets for improvement and review progress. That was one of the findings in our 2009 BDJ paper. 3 Often this stage one approach will be effective in managing the problem; getting to a point where the child receives the treatment they need and you no longer have concerns.
However, there will be occasions when you will need to progress to a stage two approach, or a 'preventive multi-agency approach'. This means you need to involve other health professionals -health visitors, school nurses and perhaps a general medical practitioner -and discuss the patient with them to see if concerns about the child are shared. At this point you should agree a plan of action and decide who is going to follow it through -this is really important. Sometimes that will be effective in managing the problem but there will be a small number of children who remain at risk of significant harm and if that's the case then you need to make a child protection referral to children's social care, the third stage.
So those are the three levels of action for the dental team to carry out as appropriate. This is very much a team approach because, though perhaps led by the dentist, the process involves the whole practice. One of they key issues is to do what we can to try and make accessible and acceptable care available. This includes simple things like making sure families are offered a choice of appointment time; for example, ensuring that they're not only offered appointments at the time they're picking other children up from school. These measures can help parents feel supported -giving parents choices, asking them how dental care can fit in with their family life and being realistic and open about our treatment planning.
What do you consider to have been the most effective UK public dental health campaign in recent years?
I've been impressed by reports from Childsmile Scotland. 4 It's encouraging to see how they have achieved a reduction in caries after only a few years of relatively simple measures but ones which are very carefully implemented and thoroughly evaluated.
If you hadn't chosen dentistry what would have been your alternative career?
A botanical illustrator....I'd be travelling to remote parts of the world and document ing newly discovered plant species; combining art and science just like dentistry! I have a couple of small pictures published in a book and in the archive and online gallery of The Florilegium Society at Sheffield Botanical Gardens; two illustrations of Cyclamen coum in watercolour and in pencil. 5 I don't get many paintings completed because it is so detailed it can take several years to finish a painting. If you don't get it done the first time, the flower dies and you've got to wait until the following year for it to come out again before you can do more work on it! Your top 5 tips for dentists on working well with paediatric patients? What is the future for paediatric dentistry?
In paediatric dentistry we gain from new developments that affect dentistry as a whole. One example is evidence-based prevention as advocated in the Delivering Better Oral Health Toolkit. I look forward to seeing our patients benefit from implementing that, especially children with special needs. But there are also some issues that are particular to children's dentistry; the Hall technique is some thing that's changed my practice in the last few years as a welcome addition to conventional restorative techniques. For the future, we're moving towards listening to children bet ter, involving them appropriately in decisions about their care and I think that's a good step forward.
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